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mammy ieotipU,ao that
will be qoito
th—oa going to the polhBed pointed oel

that they I
for the

followsthey eappTrtodnod hie
end repreeenUlire meeting Mr. Hb— followed Mr. Klehham, arete walls, the great lookwas held at Sjerie Wednesday night. 

The grits look advaatage of baring 
their Ret anting Offlier.D. Mrlnnee, 
appointed to the obéir, sad Mr. Me- 
Phee wee made Snoretery.

The (Vine arret Ires bad their ewe 
eay with the meeting, end every
thing wan in their foeur. The meat

soi sabjoot to soya Britishaa boor and a half heldand for the ealeerta for inleraeetiagItioe of the eedihr Its for Ibe of eerie tide am in • and particularly a swing-of the ralM of three heed redAs hiePeters aqueduct for the inUieeetiegand twenty-fire dollars or
Piaotioally, theowe land pertly freehold aad partly 

IwifcffH, amounting together to 
the rales of three haadred aad 
tweaty-lre doll un, aad meat hare 
owned or been in poaaasaioa of the 
earns for a period of at leant six 
months p-ernes to the taels of the 
writ Of eteetioe. u

Une for la om long dock. it la ee-
tietatod that one-fifth of the pope
Isiioa of Rogland is

of the
I effect of the eeterpriee will be 
ashing and tremeadoaa. Al
ike town of 8 iltport has risse 

i canal, aad its brief history 
" western boom

i the ago It did

«appertof the meeting of theJ. R MoLean
Mend one Id, Mag., palet- 
He dean Dial aiteetaoe ofDmft.p. a Older, or Begietered nu of the Peters dorerai by him «aIf orOr. T. C. Robins, ed oatHe failed in every effet to uphold owner within theweeone of grave im-Berdeek Wood Bitter* tha area inthe aotioaa of hie dorerai

arriveale attempt toSOIfiDM DENTIST. thoaid American aad Beropeeo porta, aaddepertaaeet to asm in the Lig-eo ae to put
ielatire Assembly are in aobttaaloedee, year heartJ. M. aeuiren.B.B, Mama*, u followsdebt of the ooaetryIre by week does le L"8 ». was oooatraotod to avoid the rail

way haul to Liverpool, where there
other each shady transaction! beOFFICK :—Prinet Strut, Opposite 

St. /baft Chunk Ckarlotiutown, P. 
M, Idand. mar let M.

la whichFrom the
it this year, a of tweotr-one years,Jfotaoa di I mads a British subject not eabjtct to any 

■e; aad legal iocepecity, and meat in nddi-
______, shoal 1 lion be entiled to om or more of
I. He woald, with I the following qaallHoetioae.

(**'■ *»**), » P1*" I Final, for n town end royalty (mt- 
mt saw meeeorea ae M ti p, InoeSowe and Royalty) 
wot the rereene !■» aaael, alx months prerioea to the 
iuMe manner, so that wets of writ here oweed a freehold 
rigid aval am of eooo- Mate eoasistiag of om whole water, 
“r—- **“ “““'oommoo, townw peetara lot of the 

olear yearly veins of six dollar*, or 
a tree boll aetata of the dear yearly 
veins of six dollars, ooaeistieg of a 

I dwelling boaar, wnrebonee, atop or 
other bolUiag, or of a farm or piece

ling beforecarrying everyth! 
He showed himselfWhich I Wek Dr. Weed', Norway Pine of the Pihim. He «bowed himself to be an 

«bis end leant speaker. He made 
il pretty plain to the electors thei 
the Peters' Government was tbr 
moat extravagant, tyrannical aad 
oorrapt government that ever bel l

m.,*.r
Heatarlll* Oel. AT er. dunstah's colliob.

Haradanr—Mayla—rjry—demhtar! 
1er lalhar (dcjccudly) —I de l bn

,7b.» 5jt.per LET THE The feast of Bootieed' Patron
power in this Province. He anil id Saint wm celebrated by the fades taafter theHERUJ) PROCIUM of St Dun «Uni Cillege with om of 

the beat musical nod literary enter- 
tainmecU that bat been given in

M Week, rhm <eta omy haftkpee
DasrSlre—l ban «offend |r«ally from

move than assured.
Mr. Bobevtaoa, who next mefo 

see asked to give an account of the 
$80» that Paten aad Kickham fail
ed to give aa neeoeet of la the 
«lalsmaat for the sale of debeoUree 
Hut on ihie polit be had M answer 
to give, nor did ho make say at
tempt to explain Urn matter.

Mr. John Kickham made a very 
practical a peach, and she wad hie

he eqaliaid.ib. an of R B.B.I the institution for soam lieu past.we have just had made up___ ______
a large assortment of 1 Binon u*> highly;

I rmmedv I mr nwd
the G<loMMmear, and

a told the people Naval and Military Korea 
Arthur Hellish.

8»g — “ R ihbio The 
Smiddy—Mr. IFm. MeKty. 

Slater Societies—Mr Jaa

calicot, especially Ibe «élection, by

choree singing bad a «moo those* nodHEAVY,
SOLID

harmony ablet it that betokenedof the careful preparationlha Untie dieptay «aland ftobaa ta drag This was notwaa stopped
to be wondered at when
that the ooeehing in thisto be peid, aad {vote for the'wine. clear yearly ralM of six dollar., thePLAIN GOLD w performed 

Ijagml, than wl
Then la ne better, «afar or ware pi— eea this waa done. Hi 

haw* Mil McLeod sod 
ion id be the beat man to

who wool qualification to he within the town.thaa Hagyard'a whom aa aa organiseror royalty, «eve sad
WEDDING RINGS. cept aa aforesaid; or who ahull be Mtolling shots and he received a

occupier of eight auras of there- The Collage Hell waa crowded 
with the friends of the pnpile aad ol 
the institution when th > opening 
•election by the bind commenced 
at 8 o'clock. The programme, 
which was as follows, wee earned 
through with the utmost precision
Overture...................................... Bead
Declamation—"Riecutioo of Mont

rose"................ L McDonald
tfaartettoObnnf- Auld I.tag Syne " 

............:............................Glee Glob
Add re •••*.... "J. C. McKinnon
Piano Solo.................... .J. F Gallant
Vocal Silo—«Scottish Bmigrnat'a

Farewell"................ J A Ready
Short Comedy "The Baobelor'a K«- 

onpe from Mr. Shoddy."
Sdo and Chorea—"Signal Bails at

8m...................... ........... Glee Club
Declamation - "Kliuburgh After 

Flodden"............. P. D. MoGaigaa

Mr.J.Ô. Sorii regards a vote forTV Am U covered with armored plates I district 
Very herd, sod ----- 1---- *---------*" ^ 1 The Ladies—Mr. V. D. Smell.

S**—"JeaeteaDroam"—Mr John 
Rose.

Oar Absent Brethren.
(ting - "Auld Lang Syne."

The epeeohee. wan efoqaeat aad 
bnmeroee aad the aoogi excellent 
The sapper coeeleded shortly after 
midnight whan the clansmen and 
their friends retired, after having 
pease l one of the most enjoyable

E W. TATLML over lapping each 
■pthaaaadbaaiia t

GeorgetownMr. Carrie’s nice little speech woe 
most anmeroifally robbed net by 
John JfeLeM, M. P ., who followed 
him. No comment is necemerv. 
Mr. McLean was at hie best. He 
exposed the feeble atiempU to d«-

Hqm Alfred J. MuDjoald spoke for an electoral diitriotSioond,it of Ibe body. iafovereftke man for six moo lha previoea to theabowirg howDO TOC oecua’ Haekae'a Tala aad teats of the writ beve owned a free
hold estate of the clear yearly valae 
of six dollars, eoneiatieg of a ware. 

______ .r jMav, ehop or other bellding, or

Af.-Gea, B-Goff,wtoAeHy- tien orV—T, -mti£SaaTIIKh
•JjjjjJjT JJÏÏÜ1*!—aîarntm* 1 le?t ■«‘"««fpromiaal,

if, lha flwt that 'Third, for either to— or electoral 
!M5bL boaml to ap-l^-; ^

for the last year.

Farm for Sale. WUd Chany Bah— Is a a— Ooagb oar*
since their

fend the Peters Government, and 
left not a shred of Mr Carrie', 
«peach to be remembered

caaoiuAX rbidue itameih>7 W« lei 1 «Tew cared ui rbaaaaatlc gam by M1N- ito they have had
of the Clab.at Oardli

Bridge was Hied with a highly 
intelligent aadieeoe on Tnaaday
night, to hear th# political questions 
of the day diecoaead bv the candi
de— for Cardigan District end 
.«here.

W. P. Lewie, B*q., waa appointed

mpportore of the goveri-1 or the payment of the 00* 
is^be votes of cl to tor., mutation money for the last yaw, 
g, dog .Lows that they th« «me shell have become dee 
III. confidence is either beloro the day of holding th.

fu, gieetore Ht be-1 «h* election together with the aver
se,oritv of the people “«‘h oertifioeto, end n twelve Siïït thegovernmeSt. ««the' ro.id.no. in the rieclorol

KV defended theUiririo* 1 Comic 80^5
or the More» floating rmptiog from etatato labor by Setoollotu 
made a very foir attempt *uu,f Humerons R^dii
he government Fourth, for the City .of Chariot- Voonl Solo—"Jer
GordM and Macdonald tetowc aad the Town of Sammer-

aasertfont made [aid* who ahull havepaidProrinoUl | GmndChonm^'-Glory and Lira to j

the Men ot OUI..............Glee Club ,
God Save the Queen. 1

Every number on the list waa ' 
well rendered, bat the declamations J 

Fifth, every mortgegw or c'etttu ol Mmero. McDmnld aad JfuGai- 
■ • ' ion by gaa, Mr. MoKiaaon'e addrota, the

months I acting of th# characters in th# 00m- 
writ, of lady, Mr. Gaedet’a reading end the

rvalue I grand chorus with piano violin and 
eat off, I cornai obligato, deserve special 

mention, That the audience 
thoroughly enjiyed themselves wee 
evidenced by their liberal penotes 
lions of uppUoae upon the rendition 
of each number and the manner in 

I which their risibilities were affected 
[from time to time. At the close of 
the entertainment their pleteorabie 
eta's aad their indebted Mm to the 
atadenta for the grand treat afforded 
were happily expressed and tender
ed the bore by Chief J actios Sulli
van aad Senator McDonald, 

wdl be 00m- Among thorn present we noticed 
, 1894, when Hie Lordship Biehop McDonald, the 
canal, which I Cathedral clergy and a number of

ïrtMTtT? IWbapa yea bare oarer beard of K. D.aad leasee* rartiealara dyapeptioa bare boar 1 of It, tried
U-CoL C. Crewe Road, you —. Try

Lad, New Glasgow,
MINAKDS UNIMNNT

BOUag, I ohairmac and the noderoigned eeo- 
baaa, Oat. I Mr B'ijthUarbaa* rotary.

Hon. Mr. Gordon wm oa'led by 
the chairmen to add rose the meet 
irg, aad delivered a polished end 
offWllve speech no the local politi
cal iieuoe now before the people. 
He showed that daring the last

bridge and G Uaudet
,'a Dream

Mener*
hem refuted some i------------ —
by Mr Sigsworth, end showed that poll tax to the amount of aereoty- 
bia .tatemeoto were Incorroot five oeata, for the year preoedlng

Oi motion of Mr. Minimal Ttinn, the teste of the writ of election, aad 
of 8' Peter»' Rmd, Lit 63, eeoood la twelve mootin' roeideooe in the 
ad by Mr. Alfred Gordon, of Rwe lelaotorni division.
Math, CyrnaSunw, B^ .wm pro- V , 
posed M Liberal Ointorretire oan-Uw trust in actual pot 
didato for the A—mbly. I uimaelf or ki« tenant for

On motion of M •- Michael Bold so I prévient to the toeta of i 
of Gieafannlng, seconded bv Mr. I —1 aeUU of the dear y
Donald McLeod, of Ltvm Vellry. 0f six dollars, dower________
Jamas B. M todona'd, Btq., waa I nod reduced into pomeetioe led v»1m 
proposed m a candidate for toe pro- of six dollars per year, 
party holder.. Both eomieetioo. TIm 0,Mr ywly ,al.. MSforo- 
were enthuieetienlly eapportod. I acid to be estimated by the aaeual 

Mr. Jemm Dower, eeeoeded by I Talee ^ ibe building* or by the 
Ixr. Daniel Sigaworth, prop*^ TB,ee of u,, agrioi' * "
Uernra Kickham end Jtri a .Donald prodao, yinhUcTby 
lea Candida tea ia the Government 1
\ letermt. This nomination waa pot I ----------
to the meeting aad supported by I ^------------- ■-

I the Liberals present. A vote of I ____
thank, wm giveethe chairman and 0ue of the mist 
the largest meeting ever held in | n, raBMt

I Cardigan diaperoed

throe yearn mjeenrm had bean
f,trued through the Boom of Am—- 
bly that the people did not eak for,

Never in hieAnd would condemn,
experience m » legi-letor had

the ssasion of 1881, when the gw-
it looked the doors of purlin

it, and by the aid of a méprit.____, I mem, »uu uj ***> ve - »
Wüùw I of one vote, had changed lha

itfT| iiiifawmIw- 
, diafranoSising aa

vet km of the
ad Kmg'e Ooen'y,

it body of electors nod
Mi* Taule Omh, taken from theWay—elk, N- 8. they enjoyedProvince the

alike they disagree.
This he conof the

of the gray— note ofAmongst the recent conreraaoM jail!ered c 
in London to th# Catholic Charah, I tyranny , ,
•eye the Liverpool Oatholie time», I .egialaiaro of a British Colony, aad 
lia that ol ar. SaoU Allen, a gratis-11be mao who ware roeponetbie lor 
man well known ia Irish circles ia I doing so abouti meet with severe 
the metropolla. He, at om lima, I oood— nation from every elector

1.............. ........ -* ■' aty Grand I who had the spirit of British foir-|
lie Belfast I play in him. Groat M were the 
m is that of I financial qaestioM to he diacamad 
la jieraal-1 it the proeeat time, yet area more

___ ____________ 8he owe» I important w~ “•---------"------* —
her eonreroioe to the leotnroe loi—ring the
nofrCelhoitoe-------' ‘ ------ ‘
by Cardinal Vi

in the

It turn

Another recant osai

Peter» govern!
be believed the elector» of theI. 1. JOHNSTON, would not approve of

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR
behalf of the Governmeet aad «polo- ^\ impromioo, aad
giaed for hie inabdity udimes thaLj,- cumml
queetioee of the day with Mr. Shaw, I fa goij twelve minatoe. 

I » ho, be anti, wm one 01 »***•' the ehargM made by Blake
Idobators in “ •# i - ■ » -——-»---------
bool in the L

ihuo, 4c.NWiAEI with the mib

Ha wmtioe, took
Viator» The Day we Celebrate—Rev.meetfng wm largely in 

Opposition candidates.
approved of ia 1886 aad iaibe decreasing revenue of lha Pro- the Oppoaii 1881 a ooetroetor, Th—aa Walker,

Dr MorrisonClergy—Rev 
er Swhetiee- I

Om of the
the «me number of repress.tntivto Peter Welsh aadhistorical foal u roe of the eeforpriM

formerly, and eea tee ted that J. F. Gallant
Bomb, N it—her 24.—8 g. Scotchmen A broad-E. MoEnoharninjeatioe had beta of Tnov. Walker ia the organisationberi. an eminent writer on maritimeHe referred to the HeloMd J. 0. Macdonaldaad prosecution of the work.

Canada—Robert Emmet Hugh*.at work, hai Ideal over 10,WOThe Danger paper, a groat Improve-Dunatana College—Jlag village-, withIa it he deolarMthe S«administration O'Brien aral make-up. The News 
following it tcreeling ana 
at: "ArraagHmaala bat

with making falsa | that Italy osaaot rol< United StalM-John Kryaatoogathered a plant of 100end warned lead's iaterveatiaa for
BugUad realla w toobalieriag th— peen loootnolive-,which apall the wool well, he f the Heather gathered 

ol the ('tiedoeiea flab,
will la fu are becoadaol 
Mice Mary BAhlaa, • 
of decided literary a

The lata Govern-1 m va l war
over »S,Iire up the ad-wiadfttlle aad drow I meroial ii
completed thisFOB— iTharoday nl|

patron, St. Andrew,

atok aad died, hat the project ia haveof war he
aping. of the
tbeelaaaaua

All letters aad
Saks daily. hall aad the

served to draw the thoaghto of thethe eetnery of the Meroey, six mil*
above Liverpool. The
ia water level

at Man
awa ia Bjaate 8is Offset,which ia

by four esta at look* the torgeet ofa groat
fori. The

MjP

:r.TXi
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CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

UJSii
ar (foe fhr,hi

t every Houser 
ring sugar to-

I Sooo pounds of
l hoc or for ppc 

! »o cheap as the

and beat

"QUASI srou

I WM IH lereutllilL-^ —
fflHt AID LIFE Btofj Li—mt hrmum mm ilK,ü^i^,^e

action.
■torts Liaiamt la Ua tot.

Mllll— at kataarflim am —aa every 
J— by lha Aaauallaa aborlglafee.

fatal Aa«* 1*1, . . nojH*,m. 1®^» lAhtothtodlf ripU—
----------- I a aratCAL rouie

pBAMBAg»— n fnwt»Mm afflua I TWe—llw— predoeto by Catarrh 
A aad im torn*— SB the merilat—adt—aeaebte —d to the refea

I Bat oatearb la aha a—wpaalaf hr area 
—re aaplae—t r—Ito eaabaa off—irr 
broath, baaitaab. aniaaa, Haataaaa. —. 
«S—ra I—, CaterAh will Had ia 
Isobar's Catarrh Caro a pariai «at pel- 
ire ear* raalariaf the erg— to their 
•tarai healthy aoedltioo aad ta—rtae 
II iMaigtaaihlt aywpln— Sold every 
there. Oel, » —t*
It yea weald —rtoee a pee— el hie 

1»b* aeaaat btw ari apes that aabjaelJ—ELI
Charlottetown, P. A I. 

WE—ly
• spirit k rwfflad.

tailS

Highest of»all in Leavening Power.—!

rAXNS

RE.
LOADIHG AND TO ARRIVE

3,000Toqs Coal.

The oeal daalar'a rleti— Had bias lyiag 
| to weight ter*—earn —ta.

roe a ma a an aa in nias*—;
Diartor*—I bar» b— etoag B. B. B. 

|far boilaaadakia dtaaaaa* aad I 
T feed aa a oar». At a dyope, 

l bare alee teead It »—uilkd
1 Mrs Savab HaMIloe,

John McPhae, J. M.
John McBwain; Rev. D L 
Rev. T. F. Fullerton, Jm 
J. A. McLaren, John B McDomÎÂ 
JamMMotouao, IFDSâtU, John T 
McKeeaiv, Alee. McKiaaoa, Ston- 
laleaa Blanchard, John Base, Hugh 
Moluoiv.of the Ksemlaer; A Mellleh, 
Guardian; R B Moron, Bbbald.

The Proaideet, David Small, <*. 
ouptod his seat at th# bead of the 
table having at his eighth#ndSaastor 
A A Maodooald and at Win toft Bar 
D 8e titer land. Mr. J B MeDoaald
occupied lha vtoe chair. After 
juatioe had beta done to the roperi. 
speech making aad tinging wm tkw 

the day. The following 
"» responded to by lha

£il—« namad; 
m.

i the QaSM.
The Day and all Who Honor It— 

Rev- D. Bather land.
The Governor General - Senator 

McDonald.
8*g—Jhek O'Htxeldeoc — Mr. 

William McKay.
The Liant. Govjrnur—Mr. Alex. 

McKiaaoa-
The Lead of the Hmther—Bov. 

T. F. Fullerton.Soeg—"Get up aa’ hat the Door” 
Mr. JfoGleahee.

Parliament of Canada- Seealor 

I-Jgitiat.ro—Mr. James

Mr.

?»

Me-

Jf». J. a Mari

The Pram— Mae— Malania aad 

ttiandero Abroad—Mr. Jaa— Mc-

Railway.
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Old Sydney Round and Slack,
Victoria Round and Slack,

« Acadia Round and Nut,
Intercolonial Nut,
Vale Nut,

AU of which will be sold at the Lowest Prices.

C. Lyons.

The OhrietinM numbers of the 
American magasines are, M a whole, 
splendid representations ol the high
est American culture. Prepared 
by bend* seemingly prodigal of 
money and effort, they are really 
magnificent exponents of the literary 
end art life of the notion. The year 
just cloning, though slow in almost 
every other line of American enVer- 
priae, baa recorded stridee little torn 
time wonderful in magasine making. 
Magasines are no longer for the tow. 
Their advantages are open to ell. 
First cornea the newspaper, then the 
magasine, each reaching for either 
bend of the thinking, ambitions 
American to lead himlnto the new 
ways of opportunity, of work end of 
aaoeaaa. Within the year, a new 
force is the form ot the new Doma- 
HOi’e Mauaxixa hm come into the 
periodical field. It to worthy of 
note b scums of iu purpose M —11 
M ito aeeoeev. TVaile aiming es
pecially at Catholic patronage,» in

, Oct. II, 18V9

11 For all Kinds 
of Goods.

truly A
really done grant work this year for 
the Calholioa in America, and aa the 
field to unlimited, its pro pacta are 
unrivalled. A magazine true to 
Calhoiiea aad always lair to Pro
testante hm an rely a greet work to 
do in wiping ont mlaunder»teodinge. 
The ChrtotmM number now oat, 
which c ow lha first year of Dooa- 
hoe’a under the mw management, 
rank» with the best of ito eon tem
poraries, regarded from an artistic, 
literary or humanitarian view point. 
The oonroe of Donnhoe’e ia doing 
the work it hm eri oat to do to 
worth watching. Its first year to

WE BUY FOR CASH.
WE SELL FOR CASH 

BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Anr vour Mantlet front Weeks,
Buy you Jackets from Weeks.

US.

D«CM Goods at to 
On—Goods at i$ 

‘ let 90 
This sale of

Our

Buy your Fun from Weeks. I n^, ,
i per yard, worth 15 cents.
1 per yard, worth 22 cents.

• yard, worth 33 cents.
1 all w done

McKiUop’a Dial and U—m 
laord, The AmerlaM Bank Reporter 
I Attorney Ltot. Ontario Ma—iTÜb i 
I—t—Oa, afo.eto

■easy leveeted.

8* 8.

tin

.etc.

__________ a Pakilo I lie— that in theeee

BERMUDA. iB^SRsaegte-tt'^w
___________|nf thatowe that eoet $10,900 or >U.-|howwvM, waaM
“KUJOTr 000 «ader the I— G.rver—ret. Ae Italy ahore

!“*„ He aontoadad that the.....................................
, will —I for I j r«—», Oeoaty wm

m whs

The Spriaghill, N. & Ne— to oat 
1 a new aodalti

CALLING AT


